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Speciali::;ation vs. Correlation 
Hy l' ra11ci:; ,. 1, l\le illlr e 11z 
A PROD UCT large ly o f th e universa l accepta nce ol the cicnti-
fi c method a nd the belief that every fi eld o llearning is a ·cience 
to be in tcrpre ted in terms of mathematical formul ae, th su pposcd 
academic virtues of co nce ntra tion a nd spe ializati on today reach 
into practically every phase o ( human ex iste tt cc. Not o nl y has ~pc­
cia liza tion become a n integral part of o ur ntodern nt echanized age, 
but it has b en the very motive force of o ur co ntinued material ad-
vancement. The pursuan ce o[ pecializcd tudy has enco uraged ex-
perimentation and resea rch which in turn havc led to the discover-
ies of tr mendous signiftGtn cc in both the ntatcri al and socia l order. 
Without a doubt, specialization in all fields has bee n o ne o[ the 
prime movers in pushing back the fronti ers o ( ignorance. On the 
other hand, this same meth odi c des ig n of sp cializatio n has had an 
ex tremely narrowing dfect upon ma ny branches of activity. Perhaps 
nowhere has the design bee n carri ed to such adverse x tremcs as 
in the fi ld of education i tself. 
Specialization in educa tio n is producti ve o r much good, but when 
it is carried to the ex tremity of ovcr-sp cialization , so harcteri stic of 
our own academic age, it undermines a nd tends to the de tru ction 
o( th e very purposes and aims to which any worthwhil e system of 
education must be dedica ted. Fearing to tread upon the pre-empted 
ground o ( his coll eagues, the modern-day academician deals with 
skills and ubject matter in a very narrow co ntext, and, despite 
claims that ski lls are, within certain limits, tr<lnsl· rred from o ne 
area of tudy to another, students a rc genera lly left to tumble by 
their own devices out of the context rut into which they have be n 
led. Some do it laboriously; others mistakenly; some not at al l. Few 
there are in secular in titution today who reap the rewards ot a 
• broad and expansive liberal education. R ather, most find, upon 
finishing their studies, that their skills and knowledge, so pain tak-
ingly acqu ired, but so deftly co mpartmentalized, have bee n locked 
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apart from one ano ther in a bewildering f a~ hio n . They discover that 
they have been left on ly with the unasse1nblcd pan of an as embly-
lin e education. Littl rea li zing that a ll fields of hum an endeavor 
arc closely interrelated, th ey often fa il to COl nprehcnd the broader, 
a ll -cncompassi ng mcani ng of I i fc itself. 
Whatever the basis of pre ·enL-clay philo ophies of ed ucation, it 
should be clearly recogniz d that it is ju t a nccc ary to d mon-
strate the correlation existing between subj ect fi elds a i t is to con-
centrate upon the attainment of ma tcry \l'ithin the given limits of 
a special field of interest. For purpo cs of illustrat io n, exam in e the 
fi eld of pccch as it is ha ndled by most la rge unive rsities today. 
As a subj e t set apart from all o thers in a uni versity curricu lum, 
speech, broadly conceived, seck to impart to the student skills de-
igned to stimulate a more intelligent, effec tive, and purposeful use 
o f the delica te art of oral comm unication. The student i ta ught how 
I est to orga nize and comm unica te hi ideas so th a t h e can better 
influence huma n behavior. To further this purpose, the student 
analyzes such thing a audience situatio ns, voice co ntrol , coOI-din a-
tion of the body, pccch composition a nd Lyle, and a ho t o f o ther 
techniques which conduce to successful speaking. 
For a proper development of each of these techniqu es, however, 
one must give due consideratio n to the importa nt co ntributions 
made by such o ther subj ects as Engli h, history, litera ture, logic, and 
ethics. Any attempt to divorce speech from one or all of these sub-
jects would frustrate the essential purpose o f speech training. Espe-
cially would this be th e case wi th. rcgard to ethics. 
ifost experts in the field of public speaking agree that in order to 
be a good speaker in every respect, one must be a "good man ." It is 
not o nl y ex tremely difficu lt but next to impo sible for a speaker to 
ma k or mi represen t qu aliti es of hi own moral character wh en 
speaking to a gToup or eve n an individual. Thus, a person 's success 
in a given speech situation depends to a grea t ex tent upon his moral 
background; for that background appears il en tl y in practically 
every idea he ex pre es, and upon it is based the opinion which an 
audience or individual la ter form s of the speaker. Despite contrary 
claims, an unscrupulous person ski lled in speech techniques can 
never be a lasting influence among men . A good man, on the other • 
hand, who has developed to a high point the effective skills of 
speech, has within himself the power to move nation 
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Essentia ll y. the tota I speech i tua tion includes the intent of the 
spea ker and an a udience situ ation to which the speaker must a ttune 
the specifi c u eo( sr ecch technique . The intentional conten t of the 
o,poken word must, of necessity, be as ocia ted with concepts of moral-
ity. lL i preci ·ely a t thi point in peech training where the fun c-
tion o( correla tion breaks down, for little discussion is reserved for 
;tn emphatic interpreta tion of the moral concept of goodness. Either 
it is assumed that the concept is unimportant or that it is so simple 
that it defi es exael interpreta tion . lf a concept is formulated, it i · 
too ofte n one supposedly design ed to suit the particular needs of the 
speech specialist. Th re ult in both instances are to be deplored. 
ln the first case, complete failu re to demonstrate the relationship 
between a moral co ncept of goodness and the art of speaking leads 
almost inevitabl y to the subtle implicat ion that speech can be em-
ployed in any way one sees fit in order to achieve a desired end. It 
is upon the unques tioned acceptance of this implication that the 
polished demagogue depe nds largely for his success. For him, any-
thing is legi timate just as long as it works. 
On the other hand, one cannot pick and choose among the various 
sys tems of ethi cs in th e hope of arriving a t some workable norm or 
standard of goodness which can be applied in a utilitarian manner 
to the demands of the speech situation. A subjective or relative norm 
is no norm at all. The man who would strive to become the good 
man skilled in speaking defeats his purpose if he establishes a moral 
concept of goodness which revolves accidentally around changing 
values a nd which can be utilized subj ectively in changing circum-
tances. It is sheer intellectual folly to suppose that moral concepts 
are nothing more than convenient arrangements which, like the 
wholly unrela ted tangibles of the material order, change with re-
spect to time and place. A standard of moral goodness, to be fully 
adequ ate a a standard, must not flow from such extraneous and 
accidental conditions as time and place, but must be derived from 
the nature of man himself, a nature which is unchanging and un-
changeable. Any concept not formulated in terms of human nature 
becomes meaningless, purely subjective, and ultimately utilitarian. 
Suited to the needs of speech, which are rightly assumed to change 
with every situation and circumstances, a relative concept would 
encourage perverted abuses by speakers interested only in carefully 
concealing their shrewd manipulative artistry. Any concept, there-
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fore, not baed on human nature i ~ubjeniv ;wd utilitarian. ll is 
just as good a · no oncept at all. 
Were these obviou ly fundamental notiom as If evident and 
widely accepted as some cJai m, we wou ld not find crit ic of rhetori 
generally advising that the bet mora l standard for the tudent of 
speech to adopt is one th at fall somewhere between the opposing 
systems of ethical relativism and ethi ca l absolu ti ~m. Contrary to 
this view, we are forced by reason to hold that moral ta ndarcls, like 
human nature itself, are immutable. Consequ ntly, they must be 
consistently related and applied to the changing speech situa tio ns. 
Any other interpretation given to the neces ary relationship be tween 
speech and moral sta ndards amo unts to nothing le ·s than a left-
handed way of co ndon ing deception, subject ive manipulation, and 
all the other devices used by the polished demagogue. 
Thus, the idea that whatever technique eem to work best must 
certainly be good is a gross perver io n of human nature. R esulting 
partly from the specialized i olation of th e field o f speech from the 
field of ethics, thi notion, vio len tl y opposed to common sense, en-
courages students within our schools to dedicate th mselves to tech-
niques employed by speakers of the Bi lbo and Huey Long variety. 
Obviously, over-specialization runs counter to all that wa once 
deemed worth-while in a libera l ed ucatio n. The skill and tech-
niques imparted to students are seldom integrated. R ather, they 
remain throughout life in standing isolation, like so many finely 
woven but feeble reeds which ben d a nd break beneath the slightest 
adverse wind . A reasonable amount of integratio n and correlat io n 
sho uld be combined with co ncentrated speciali zation . Once com-
bined, however, these demonstrations of interre latedness must be of 
the right kind, for correla tio n which is not based upon high moral 
standards conforming in very resp ct to objectively valid concept 
is as bad, perhaps worse, than no correlation at all. 
Prayer 
Dear Saint John Chrysostom, 
Give us grace and wy osclom. 
- F1·ed McGunagle 
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/low to Be a Cad 
T HERE i~ a right "'" and a ll'r<)llg ''"a)' LO do " job. But 1'11 
wager th a tt thor o f th a t p la titude never broke a n e ngage ment. 
J'h crc is no right wa to br a k a n engagement. There a r only 
\\'rong ways. I kttow! I tri ed th c111 a ll. 
The "subtle step" is perhar s the fi rs t choice o f most m en . Jt raises 
on ' ego. 1 tarted with it. 
Yo u come to the concl usio n th a t Pen lope is not Be tty Grable. 
You hesita te to te ll her that because bl ack eyes draw too much atten-
ti on in crowded pl aces, and you don't like a ttention. You despise 
cry ing women. Embarrassing moments arc not your meat. n abun-
da nce o f friends is a grea t as e t to yo u . Yo u fill the bill. Come on 
deck for the "subtle step." 
You are driving home lt o 111 th " l ee Capade ." Pen lope com-
tnents o n the lack of co nversa tion an d a ks if a nything is wrong. 
"H oney," yo u a nswer a fter a long pa use- always pa use-'Tm not 
the type of man that yo u ought to marry . fter all , my salary is only 
seventy- five doll a rs per week a nd m y edu ca tio n doe n't compare 
with yo urs. I'm no t good enough for yo u a nd I want yo u to know 
yo u're free to ma rry someone else." 
" o, no, Joey," she' ll say, "yo u 're the most wonderful person on 
ar th. Why dar ling, you graduated from high school. You 're smart. 
Oh, J oey, yo u ' re so h a ndsome! D arling, we'll manage somehow on 
the seventy-five dollars. Don't even think of such a thing a my 
""a ntillg someone else! I ca n't even bear the thought of anyone but 
yo u!" 
After being foiled on yo 11r attempt a t subtlety but feeling at leas t 
fifty p er cent better, you seck another means of co nveying your dis-
affections. The "intermediate tep" now offers itself as an alterna-
tive. 
"Penelope," you say in an earn es t tone, "we don ' t have much in 
common, do we? You don't like opera , nor music, nor dancing, and 
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1 can't seem to enjoy roller skating, nor the movi , nor traveling, th 
way you do. One of the most imponant feaLllrcs in marriage, after 
all, is having similar likes and dislike." 
"Sweetheart, we have each other- i n' t that enough? \Ve could 
live on Jove alone. Wond rful! " 
"But .. . .. " (Thi is a must.) 
" 1 o buts, darling .Joey, we can live on love. That·s enough i11 
common." 
I should point out here the differenc between the "subtle step" 
and the "intermediate step" of ti e-breaking. The " in termediatc 
step" is merely a change of blam -placing from the first per 011 
singular to the first person plural and carries with it the same ego-
raising effect as the fir t method. Som times thcr is a q ucstion or 
whether to use it or not. This isn't a difficult qu stion Lo a11swcr. 
Are you going with a six-foot girl, or a five-foot-three girl ? Doe~ 
she weigh one-eighty and look like Gorgeous George, or do s she 
weigh one-ten and look like a schmoo? 
I haven't mentioned anything yet about h r acceptance of th 
stated facts as set forth in the above steps. Brother, you don't need 
to worry about that! Women arc too eager for a male with a purs 
string untied to let little argument uch as th se lllrn them aside 
from the beaten path. But if this unh ard-of thing shou ld occur, 
just kneel down on the spot and say a prayer. You have been deliv-
ered from the perils and punishments of the third, or "sure tcp." 
In the third step, gentlemen, you don't beat around the bush. You 
come to Penelope with but one purpose in mind- to give her the 
"heave ho." 
The es ence of th " ure step" is contained in the simple ta te-
ment, "I want to break our engagement." After you mention tho e 
damnable words- and they are damnable- step back three paces. 
This little trick saved me quite a doctor bill on my second affair. It 
is also well to remember that those three paces should be placed in 
the proper direction, so take a bearing on the neare t aisle of escape 
when you arrive for the conflict. 
The "sure step" carries with it the scourge of ostracism from all 
social life within a reasonable area of your home. Your friends aren't 
trustworthy anymore-as if they ever had been- and your enemies 
sweep the smutty dosets of their brains for more juicy gossip to 
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spread. Her parents look at you with a "Truman-to-Pearson expres-
sion" and don't say a discernable word to you. She nausea tes you 
by throwing herself on the noor and crying till she apparently be-
comes hysterical. Don't be swayed into weakening by any of these 
co ntrct mp , men! H she cries- she will- cry yourself! Show her that 
she isn' t the only one in the room that can act. But don' t give in! 
This is the most important thing to remember in the third step. 
A knowledge of the fundam entals is necessary for success in any 
endea or. What I have written merely outlines the basic structure 
of this art. The ingenious student no doubt can suggest ramifica-
tion . So be carefu l boys, but be first! 
······· .. ·······\ .······· { • ii • ,, • \ 
The Early Bird 
The maxim often quoted, readeth so: 
The worm is gotten by the early bird-
A statement never challenged even though 
1 t's been by countless generations heard. 
Well then, sir, you who coined this famous phrase, 
Which you so quaintly thus do choose to term, 
Tell me, if this early rising pays, 
] ust what reward befalls the early worm? 
If thus his punctuality's reward 
Is to be seized by some devouring jay, 
'Twould seem, methinks, that any such award 
Would lead him to believe it does not pay. 
A fie upon you, sir-your one mistake: 
It takes both birds and worms a world to make. 
- Fred McGunagle 
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Thread of Meaning 
lly Edward j. Brunton 
D URI G a tour of military duty in south rn Ca lifornia in 1943, 
des tiny brought another fellow a nd my elf toge ther in the 
ame organization . I ay de tin y did, beca u e this friend proved to 
play an important negative role o n my ow n road to Damascus. 
When time was full for our mee ting, I had been fairly well in 
structed in Catholic thought, and thi s by non e o ther than th e Right 
R evere nd Ions ignor Fulton J. Sheen. 
It mu t have seemed odd to R a lph that a non·Ca tho lic would 
listen so in ten tl y and ea rn es tl y to the teachings. Arguments fo ll owed 
in which Ralph always carried the fi ·ld. He was, a fter a ll , a grad 
uate of a college in Port land, Orego n, was imbued with cu lture, and 
was importuning me to l or~ake what he ca ll ed th e no nse nse of th e 
dogmatism of th e Catholic poll'ers. "The Chmch i on th e side of 
tho e in power," he wou ld stro ngly say. Littl e did he rea li ze, now I 
unders tand, th a t a lthough he rcferr d to tempora l power- so mak-
ing his accusa ti on gro undl<."s- he was stating a tntth ; fo r the Church 
is no t onl y on the side of, but is the ve ry warm lri end of those in 
power, tho e who have etllbraced a nd ha ve bee n embraced by the 
light of Faith. For as th e Lord call ed hi s fo llow ·rs, not se rva nts, but 
fri ends, so His Mystica l Body calls us friends. And in truth, these 
fri ends of !\Ioth r Church are in power ; for what power, tell me, 
is there ou tside the Kingdom ? vVhil e Ralph had co ndemn ed falsely, 
he had unwittingly inferred the truth. The Lord is eve n hidden in 
the thoughts, words, and deeds of skep ticism. God is everywhere. 
And by His grace, though R alph ca rri ed the fi eld in every di s-
cussion we had, he never did convince me o f his views. 1 had tas ted 
of the sects, and found them lacking; ta ted the experience of stand-
ing in awe before the god of culture, and found it endl essly com -
plex an d threatening; ye t, it was into the temple of culture, human-
i tic cu lture, th a t Ralph led me, where he thought I might find eli -
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ver ion from the teaching of the Catholic powers. I did not see this 
then, but I do see it now. He took me to a concert in San Diego. 
The Los Angele Philharmonic Orchestra was being conducted 
by William Steinberg. Smetana's The Mouldau and, of all things, 
Beethoven's Fifth ymplwny went over my head like the meaning 
of faith over the head of a skeptic. I wanted to seem impressed in 
order to seem cultured, but that Sunday afternoon my heart yearned 
for the oratorical music of l\1on ignor Sheen. His initial appeal, the 
emotional, had captured me; and it was this satisfaction that my 
soul, my sick soul sought. 1ot until years later did it dawn upon me 
that the first appeal to the emotions is just as spiritual a force as the 
ultimate appeal of the force of logic. Those who criticize the mod-
ern Demosthenes's art as "merely emotional" would have their own 
child find a shining, glittering new dime, dash gleefully into the 
house, and merely yawn casually, "Mom, I found only a dime." 
Ralph couldn't make it to an Diego the following Sunday after-
noon, and not having anything else to do, I went to the concert. 
This day in 1943 was a Dunkirk to my soul-something I didn't 
realize then. The deep searching pathos of Tschaikovsky's Pathe-
tigue symphony entered those God-given (made for the message of 
hope) portals and reached my soul for the first time. What a ter-
rific impact the symphony made upon a soul, searching and sick for 
a meaning of life: a scratching, clawing, killing warfare of a life! 
The last movement of this pathetic music held the fateful key to the 
meaning of life for me in 1943. It was a key worn-out with hope-
lessness and the blind forces of fatalism. "All is vain and empty with 
despair" was the final conclusion of the Adagio Lamentoso as it cel-
loed its way into silence: the only reward of fatalism-silence, dark 
silence ... 
Thus it was that music was added to my life to give it what I 
thought to be a synthesis. The expected growth of any music lover 
ensued: from the brooding Tschaikovsky to the defiant Beethoven 
to the noble Brahms, and at last, in my own particular growth-
to the brooding, defiant nobility of Sibelius. Music was indeed the 
stream of life, and, in my life, the source of this stream was friend 
Ralph. 
We parted as all soldiers do. He was sent to California University 
to study German and occupational government. I went overseas to 
Liverpool, Paris, and the frightful ruins of a city-less Germany. We 
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never met after that parting. One letter I did receive: he wrote that 
I should keep going on that music, that mu ·ic was o ne of the major 
reasons for being alive. H e added that the Pathetigue wa the first 
album of music he ever owned, and how much he had enjoyed it. 
The eternity of skeptici m: Adagio Lamenloso.' 
Seven years later: 1950. 
I was leaving Severance Hall after listening to a splendid per-
formance by the Cleveland Orchestra, when I met a fri end with 
whom I work. Although we do not know one another very well, 1 
had heard that he had, some few months back, lost in childbirth his 
second child and his wife. And o as I drove him home, the lone-
some one took opportunity to relea e the pre sure of sorrowful re-
morse. He gave a vivid description of his wife, who must have been 
very holy and wonderful. H e told me of things that had happened 
in his life and theirs, and these inferred his grea t fund of faith_ H e 
told me of the tragic suddenne of h er pa sing, how she was itt 
perfect health and humor 1ight up until twe lve- fort y o'clock that 
night, laughing with the nurses; and how, twenty minutes later, her 
beautiful soul had passed from the earth . 11 thi s he told me- all 
this in the soft ton es of sorrow. 
Then his theme b ca me lighter as he to ld or how they had met, 
that music h ad brought them together; how h had loved music, 
played the piano, the violin; tha t her fath er was a violin maker, 
and how he remembered her as she appea red at the door the first 
time he called upon her father. lie told tnc of how she too loved 
music, and how they would study and play toge ther. And he was 
in love with him, and he did not know it for years. All this he 
told me_ 
And then: "Mu ic has fail ed me! It has fail ed mel" It was evident 
that the man who emphasized that profound declaration hac! one 
time thought music a sole synthesis for life. "Mu ic has failed me." 
There was a note of disappointment in hi · voice, but not for long. 
I was somewhat surprised even though I had by this year 1950 dis-
covered the drama of the Mas, the beauty of the Preface sung to 
the Blessed Trinity, and the sweetness of Tantwn Ergo Sacmmen-
tum. He told me then of what his consolation consisted: prayer; and 
in what manner he prayed. A Nun who had known his beloved 
spouse had told him recently: "You need not pray [o1· her. Pray to 
her." 
12 
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All these thing he wid me. It was sorrowful release for him and 
joyful revelation for me. The beauty of hi Jiving sacrament of a 
marriage and its sLOry brought the year 19,13, the friend R alph to 
mind. J n God there is uo time; in things of the spirit there is no 
time. l1t this momen t, the year· 1943 and 1950 were one: the day of 
Our Lord. What R alph had said about music, my orrowful friend 
had answered. i\{usic failed in a crisi . Prayer was consolatiou. 
Prayer, therefore, must l)c n1or fundanwntal ro the llleaning of life. 
uddenly 1 saw it as one molllent, a · if Ralph, my sorrowful 
friend, and 1 were talking there together. The span o[ seven years 
meant nothing to the reve lation . Things of the spiri t were at work. 
And for me, 1943 and 1950 were yea rs sew n together with a n in 
visible thread of meaning. 
"Yea, faileth now even ... 
lute t!te lutanist ." 
- Francis Thompson 
1t seems to me l have a mind that ees 
Much more than it is likely to admit ; 
Unobstructed by superflui ti es 
Lt skins the labyrinth and leaps the pit. 
A woman's wiles arc but too clearly shown-
Alas, a biller irony reveal ing 
Things to me that are better left unknown, 
A feeling, deeply akin to stealing. 
While others are free to follow their hearts, 
'Twas never meant to be the case with me; 
1 am bound with the chain of reason's arts: 
Things shrouded to others I'm cursed to see. 
Actions veiled in a n ebony cloak 
Upon dose scrutiny va nish in smoke. 
- Sal Jeffri es 
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Ebony 
By Peter Carlin 
• 
FROM a dark corner of the smal l file-room, Ebony lowly ap-
proached hi master, who sudden ly stooped a nd bestowed a sw ift 
welcomi ng pat o n the eat's silky head. 
The friendly ges ture would have amaz d anyone who aw it, fo r 
Andrew Griffith, famed st ienti . t, had long been known to despise 
any form of huma n love or friendship. t an early age he had de-
cided to dedicate his lif e to the scientific fi eld of his choice, the the11 
little-exp lored su bj ec t o l nucl ear physics. From tha t time on he h ad 
sepa ra ted himself a lmos t completely from the res t of humanity, al-
though he was ex treme ly we ll known because of his tremendous 
:.H. hievemellls. The im porta nee o f his discoverie had been a decid-
ing fac tor in the government 's deci ion to appoint him to a research 
f..JOSt a t the Spring Valley Atomi Energy Plant. 
Despite his a nti-wcia l teJJclcncies, however, Griffith had somehow 
reta in ed in his heart a Jove for anima ls, a love which had bee n re-
lllrn ed so fa r on ly by Ebony, whose thick black fur indica ted the 
origin of his name. Upon Ebony, Griffith lavished all the kindness 
and care tha t hi s warped mind had withheld from human beings. 
H e had eve n pers uaded the harassed director of the plant to permit 
him to keep the tin y ca t with him a t his work. Thus, Ebony had 
become quite famili a r to the member of the staff at the plant, most 
of whom made st inging remarks a bout the ea t's choice of com-
panions. 
Another side to Griffith's character lay hidden under his drab 
exterior. To put it pl ainly, he was a traitor to his country. Since 
the commencement of hi work a t the atomic plant, he h ad been 
engaged in copying certain vital docum ents and transmitting the e 
notes to a member of the Communi t Party who was employed at a 
nearby resort hotel. His reaso ns for espionage were many, perhaps 
the foremost of which was that his twisted mentality received a 
grotesque enjoyment in betraying the nation in which he had been 
able to achieve such an eminent position. 
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T hus it happened that o n this particula r chilly ovember eve-
ni ng, Ebony had accom pa nied his maSler on o ne of the nocturnal 
visit to the top- ecret files o f the plan t, easily accessible to Griffith, 
who po sessed a tolen set o f maHer key . Gr iffith took E bony a long 
on these missiom pri ncipa ll y as a sort of silent gua rd whose action 
would forewarn him o l a ny u nwa n ted intrusio n . 
T he scientist worked e fTicien t l) and without undue haste. Hi~ 
a iel t mind summ ari1ed conci ·e ly the complex 111a ter ia l on the sheets 
in hi h and, and soon he had jo tted down the importan t points of a 
certain I rocess in the production of the a tomic bomb. 
After fini shing his unh oly Lask, he oftl y called Ebon y, then lef t 
the building by a rear window. Once in his own spar e ly furnished 
room, h e quickl y hecked his note and left the room to walk to 
his ba ttered and nondescript car. 
With Ebon y huddl ed b ·~ ide him , he drove to the ma in entrance, 
flipped op en his ~e t ol credentia ls in the bea m o f the guard 's fl ash-
light, and ~ tarted o ut o n a [1\'e-mile d1 iv(' to ~~ meeting with hi\ 
Communist contact. 
Within fifteen minute~ he had a t! i ed a t the en trance of the for-
lorn ~ id e road which sc1 ved as an idea l re ndezvous fo r the agent and 
him~eiL H e wa ited until a diHa nt car approached and passed him. 
Then he drove ca utiously down th e side 1oad to a po int about five 
hundred feet from the entrance. 'J here he ha lted a nd got out of the 
car. From a clump of bw.hes on the o ther side of the 1 oad rose a 
-;hort, stubby man clad in overa lls and a thick sweater. 
T he two men exchanged no greetings. Criflith quickl y pulled the 
sma ll pack of no tes front his pocket and was j m t about to g ive them 
to the o ther man when a strong voice n arby commanded: "Stop 
r ight where you are and ra ise your hands!" 
vVithin an instant a band of s ix heavil y-a rmed men had surround-
ed the startl ed p a ir. 
" II right, Griffith , it looks like you r little game is just about all 
over!" exclaimed the leader of th e group, who identified himself as 
Inspecto r .Jack fil es of the FBL 
H e snatched the no tebook from Gri ffi th's hand, thumbed through 
it rapidly, and grunted. "This ju t a bou t puts the noose around your 
necks," he snapped. 
"Bring the car down h ere, Ed," he ordered one of the men. "We're 
go ing to take these two back to the pl ant." 
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Suddenly, Griffith, who appeared to have been struck dumb by 
the turn of events, spoke. Hi · voice trembled slightly, but he forced 
him elf to contro l it. "One question, Miles," he muttered, "which 
one of us lipped up?" 
"Well, Grifl1th, l'd be ol>liged to ay you did," grinned the inspec-
tor. "Here·~ the way it happened. During the pa t few months the 
Intelligence Service has informed us that the Soviet Union has made 
un expectedly great advance in the production of the atomic bomb, 
advancb which paralleled the new techniques being developed a t 
Spring Valley." 
"We knew there must be a leak somewhere," Miles continued, "so 
we checked the plant syHematically, but we were stym ied at first. 
Then we got a clue, a clue which a lmost without a shadow of a 
doubt p1oved that you were the leak. We co uld have arrested you 
earlier tonight , but we wanted to tail you and capture your ontact 
here too." 
"What was the clue?" asked Griffith. His face was drawn with 
nervous stra in , and rage shone in his sharp eyes. 
"Well , Griffith, while we were ch eck ing the plant, a porter hap-
pened to mention to one or the boys that he kept finding one or two 
dead mi e in th e file-room when he went there to clean up in the 
morning. We question ed the staff about it. What th ey told us broke 
the case wide open." 
Miles' voice grew harsh . " ure, ther were several others who 
cou ld have made intelligibl e note on the stuff, but, GrifTith, you're 
the only one who has a cat!" 
······· ...... . ... . i . .,,. . · .. ,,..· .. \ 
Dilemma 
"Who would get the job," asked the prof, 
"If the President died and went to his Maker?" 
The scholar thought for awhi le, then replied: 
"A Democratic undertaker." 
- Pat Trese 
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Catlwli(· Choirmasters CurN•:spundence Course 
By Loui8 /)cnny 
POPE PlUS X, in his ,\l o/u f'ro{Jllll 011 Cregori;111 Chiillt <1 11d 
sacred music, s tri\'e~ to aro use <lncl foster <l C:hristi::tn sp irit in th e 
l ;~ ithlul by ad vi ing th en1 to g<~i n a deeper 11nders tanding of the 
s<~cred liwrgy, a nd to take part with grea ter t es t in th e ceremoni es 
o f the !fa sand th e singing of the p ·a lm s a nd the publi c prayers. 
T-I c also enumerates m <~ n y of th e abuses a Oert ing sacrerl music and 
cha nt, and sta tes th(tt th e tenrlency to devia te from th e proper rules 
must be corrected. The Motu l'wf1uo emphasi t es the rules regard-
ing sacred music. 
This enrycli< a l wa~ i s~ u e cl in 1(10::!. 1\pp1oxim ate ly thirty-hve years 
liiter it W <IS rea d by a brilliant y()llng music;tl stud ent named Clifford 
1\ . Benn ell. /\t th e time, Benn ett held fo ur degrees in musir which 
he obtained at foremost /\n1erican inst itutio ns, a nd was employed 
as organist a nd cho irmaster a t Sacred H eart Church in Pittsburgh . 
!though he reali7ed th a t up until hi s tim e ma ny societi es a nd 
orga nita tions were working to restore ·ar red music and chant, Ben-
nell dec ided to devo te his life to this cause. Bennett, however, 
wanted something more than being merely a member of one of these 
so ie ti es. H e wanted om thing that would m ake th e knowledge of 
sacred music more widespread in a direct and imple manner. 
Shortly after, Benn ett became affiliated with the Gregorian Jnsli -
lule of America in Toledo, Ohio, and with the help of a group of 
men established the Catholic Choirmasters Corre pondence Course. 
Bennett and his followers reaso ned that th e establishment of insli-
wtions of sacred music and the cour ·e they offered, no ma tter how 
meritorious, had not solved the problem for the many thousands 
who devote their life to the Church's music. Hampered by their 
obligations to vocational activities and the inconvenience, time, and 
expense involved in traveling to secure the instruction they needed, 
many were continuing to labor with much uncertainty. So to these 
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ntemhers of the ~arred fnuernit) of LiLUrgind .\fu ic. Clifford Ben-
nell dedicated the Catholic Choinna..,ters Corre ponclcncc Cour c. 
rhe whole ptirpos ol the cc:c:c i~ to <~<quaint church musiciam, 
~< hool lllllsic teacher~. members ol religious communities, pricsb 
and seminarians ll'ith the bro;td aS))('< t'> ol Cregorian Chant, chant 
accompaniment. < horal tr<tining. pol) phon), liturgy, <tlld the meth-
ods whereby these subjects c<tn he integr<tted 11·ith p<trish life. ' '\l ith 
the a id of thincen hig hl y competent men six priests, four brothers. 
,tn d three lay m n- Bennett pt~blished the texts for hi s cot 1r c. These 
men po~ses brmtd exrerience <t ile! kno11·leclg-e and <tre experts in the 
'>llhjen abo11t which th ey write. Eve1 y l c~~o n they write is edited 
with care so th<tt the fact~ the) pre~ent llli!)' be ei!sy to gra p, to un 
derstand, and to arply. The CCCC: "'a~ developed on ly after many 
years of thoughtful planning 011 the part o r thcs am bitio us priests 
a nd musicians. To stage o( its long a nd cilrcft!l development pre 
sented any difficulty in obtaining the coopera ti on of a prominent, 
enthusias ti c facu lty which would give the neces~ary time an d rare 
to the writing of the lessons. fen sue h a~ .J oseph Bonnet, world's 
most renowned concert organist and president of the fn st itutc Cre 
gorian, ar on the fac ulty o f the ecce:. ''\lith such a sta ff of th 
most nation all y prominent schola rs, Bennett's project 11·a sure to 
.succeed . 
Generous < oorcra tion and a keen u ndcrst<llldi ng of the pro blems 
con erning th e musical and liturg ica l orga nitatio n of Catholic wor-
shir overcame a ll the rroblcms bttt o ne. Henn e lt a nd hi s staff 
rea lized the ncces ity for an <tffiliation \\'ith a college of' r cogni7ed 
standing. l\Tan y o f the co ll eges were \\'illing- to cooperate, btll few 
had the staff equipped with the exper ience and time necessa ry for 
th e correcting and supervising o f the student~· papers. Final ly th 
pu bl ish cr o[ the ecce made arrangcmc n ts ll'i th the aclmi n istra-
tion of St. Albcnu College of R acine, \Visco nsin. Situated in the 
archdiocese of •Iilwa ukcc, this college h as lo ng bee n known for its 
strict adherence to liturgi ca l standard ever si nce the clays of th e 
great American Ca tholi c Church mu sician , John Singcnberger. The 
College is staffed by the Si ter o[ St. Dominic who arc known 
throughout the Middle W es t for their energetic and enthusia tic 
liturgical work. A group of Sisters of the college music faculty 
assume the responsibilities of correcting, grading, and supervising 
each student's work. These Sisters have been specially trained in the 
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mot minute detail o[ their work. Perhap the gre<t t st adv<t ntage 
that came with the backing of , t. A lbertus College i Bennett's right 
to pre ent the CCCC as an accredited co llege course. Certainly this 
has greatly increased the number of cnrollm nt. 
T he Catholic Cho irm a tcTs Correspo ndence Cour~e romis t ol 
157 progressive lessons cover ing th e en tire field ol Liturgica l J\Iu ic. 
Sixteen subj ect const i tu t th e comsc. Some or the lesso ns i ncludcd 
are Ch urch Music Legislation, Latin Pronunc iat io n, Tale Choir 
Trilining, Polyp ho ny, ilnd the Di vin e Office. Other importa nt sub-
jects ilre covered, and a ll arc directly pertinent to a church 11111~1 
ciiln's work. Instructi o n texts for the course arc prepared espec ia ll y 
for learn ing when th t acher i<; not pre en t. Each lesson present~ 
information so clearly a nd simpl y that anyo ne Ciln understa nd : a nd 
each has clarity of express io n filr beyond those I ooks which depend 
on the immedia te presence o f th e t ac her to expla in . 
One otb r uniqu e f alllre o f thi s course i<; a set o f practical re 
cord ings which illustrate points o r theory in th e lesso n text. These 
recording ena bl e the student through imitatio n to gai n con fid ence 
;!11d ability in correctly using the L at i11 , th e voca l exercises, a nd th e 
cha nt compositions o[ the liturgy. A preci<;c rorrelation of text I s 
sons a nd records co ntribtttcs to the trai ning o l ,, capab le, intelligent 
church musician. 
Upon the success ful complet io n of the 157 ll'ritten les ons, the 
four qu a rterl y exam inations, and the exam in at io n at th e end of a 
two-week sum mer session, the student receives six co ll ege cred its and 
the diploma in Sacred l\ fu sic awarded by St. Albc:rllls College. The 
diploma, which sta nds for ab ility a nd knowledge, is accred ited to 
the nivers ity o [ Wisconsin. 
Students who h ave comple ted the co urse a lso ha ve good chan ces 
for employmen t. A ll gradua te o f the CCCC ·who hold the accred -
ited diplom a o( St. Albertus College School o f l\Iusic arc registered 
with the Placement Bureau a nd arc recommended [or positions o[ 
importance as choirmasters, organi ts, a nd teachers of Church music. 
Pastor know that the diploma means ability and knowledge. Hun -
dreds of pastors already have specified th eir desire to obtain the 
service of a ecce graduate who they know will be skilled in all 
departments of the Church's Liturgical worship. 
Clifford A. Bennett's aim was to make the knowledge of sacred 
music more widespread. The results of his work in this field show 
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that he has accompli hcd his aim and ha mntributed greatly to the 
growth and vitality of Catholic Culture . . \ tit pre ent tage, the li st 
of sub criber to the ecce embrace 21 ~tales and Canada, a nd in-
cludes 33 religiou · order~ of pri ests and ~i.,tcrs in 7 archdioce es and 
14 dioceses of the community. The CC:CC will eventua lly become 
an encyclopedia of sacred music study contributed by the world 's 
mo t famou ch olars <Jnd cdu ators. 
Good chant has been <1 vcr rare thing for the simple reason that 
re li able ·o urces of instructions h ave not been ava ilable to the gen-
crr~ l public. For the most part the personnel that serve our churches 
and institutions in thi s capacity have been left to their own ambi· 
tion as far a the acquisition of correct st<J ndards in liturgica l music 
is concerned . Many schoo ls cannot offer this type of training; un-
doubtedl y, the problem of di stances has deterred many from even 
venturing the undertaking. 
The ecce has tou ched the \'('1 y (()I(' of this liturgica l music 
problem and offers a so lutio n more pra tical than ever before pre-
se nted . Never before in th history o f American Catholic musica l 
edu cation has uch a n Otltsta nding faculty co ll abora ted to give to 
Catholic musician such a n un exce lled au thoritative co urse of in-
struction as have the staff members o f the Catholic Choirmasters 
Correspondence Cours . 
The Fog 
The fog reeps in on little cat feet, 
estles by the h eese factory 
And waits 
With baited breath. 
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Paisano 
By Robert lluddleston 
FROM the flying bridge of the john lV. BTOwn, which was 
moored at dock number nineteen, Livorno was a yellow blob 
of gooey mud, dotted here and there with demolished buildings. 
The army trucks methodically moving about the port area gave 
one the impression that an ant colony had discovered a leopard 
skin, and was beginning its slow, steady advance from the outside 
in. Livorno was a tenth section of Dante's inferno- an endles 
struggle to escape the mud, a struggle in which the momentary 
escape resulted only in a deeper involvement. 
The weather was so foul that the deck gang chose a night aboard 
in lieu of its usual "search" for women in town. Hank and Red, 
AB's on the four-to-eight watch, invited the seamen off duty into 
their foc'sle for an evening of entertainment. 
Hank had traded a ragged Italian boatman two cartons of Camels 
for vino that afternoon. The red juice was being drained at a steady 
rate as the fiaschi made the rounds of the guests. The only men who 
missed a drink were those who were in the midst of a joke as the 
wine reached their place. 
The refreshments soon failed. Hank and Red, confronted with 
this threat to their reputation as hosts, were cast in to deep thought. 
At last, stung by the taunting jibes of his shipmates, Hank leaped 
to his feet and shouted, "Well, I'll be go to --. Them fP's didn't 
take that 'ginny's' wine- they didn't even look in his boat." At this 
he darted out of the compartment. 
'ii\Then he had made the last swap, Hank had ordered another 
supply of vino from the Italian, but the MP's had intercepted the 
poor bootlegger on his return trip and had taken him into their cus-
tody. Hank had viewed this whole operation from the stage on 
which he was painting the side of the ship. He had watched with 
chagrin as the soldiers escorted the unfortunate vintner away, but 
now a smile began to relax the hard line of his face. The smile 
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continued to ~pread in slow shrewd ne s as he groped towards the 
gangplank. 
He reached the ground and looked up at the ship. For a mom ent 
he could see only the confused shadow ot the upentructure. Such 
Stygian darkness might have deterred a more ober man, but Hank 
had that curious combination of wine and wounded vanity to goad 
him on. H e slushed doggedly through the mud toward the "ginny' " 
confiscated bumboat. 
Fifteen minutes later Red and there t of the deck force heard a 
muffied shout. "Hey, R ed! Get ou t here." 
Red and the other shambled o ut on deck. " Where a re ya, H an k? 
It's blacker 'n Satan out here." 
"Down here-port side-number three ha tch . Lower a lin e." 
"Can't find a lin e." 
"Ah, horse feathers. Lower the boom then. 1 can' t bring this wine 
up on a ladder." 
vVin e was the magic " ·ord that se t the tip y genies to manning the 
boom. 
"Sing, out when yo u're fast cl own there." 
A pause, then, "All fa tl Haul away." 
"Haul away? vVh at ya hoo ked o n to-the anchor?" 
"C'mon, C'mon, put the bone to it. Tha t boom']] pull more'n 
this." 
The boom creaked and strained, and the winch tugged and 
tightened, as the load slowly rose to the main deck. 
"What the devil ya go t there, H ank?" 
Astraddle a case of wine swayed th e triumph ant Hank, en-
sconced in the bow of a twenty-foot lta lian boa t. 
"I got more wine-whatcha think I got?" 
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